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Babe, the times that we have loved
i thought you really got who i was, 
i thought you really got who i wasn't
i ain't giving up on you
you can go if you want you can go
ill give you just one lonely night
when you cant turn out the light
you can call me if you like
you realize

you body's the world
that holds no power for me you-
you couldn't mean it if you wanted too
for me there's nothing you can do
boy even if you're out of my world 
you cant get my world out of you
so there's no room for something new
just cuz you say that were through
just cuz you say it
don't' make it true
Don't make it true (repeat)

babe
we been here before
wasn't me who tried to ignore
that were were both half of each other
now you walk away from me
you can go if you want you can run
we both know before you be gone
but when you get near my voice and you can't knock on
my door
it wont take much more

you body's is the world
that holds no power for me you-
you couldnt mean it if you wanted too
for me theres nothing you can do
boy even if youre out of my world 
you cant get my world out of you
so theres no room for something new
just cuz you say that were through
just cuz you say it
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dont make it true

Dont make it true (repeat)
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